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landof the saidDanielElliot at the mouth of the saidrun on
the southwestside of the said river, over to the northeastside
thereof,into the reservedlands of this state,andprayingthe
said ferry to be establishedin right of him the said Daniel
Elliot, his heirs andassigns;andthis housebeing fully satis-

tied that apublic ferry at the placeaforesaidwould be of pub-
lic utility:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authorityof the same,That from andafter the passingof this
act, it shallandmay be lawful for the said Daniel Elliot, his
heirs andassignsat his or their proper cost and chargesto
makeor causeto be made,at or nearthe mouth of said run a
convenientlandingplace,andshallkeepandmaintainthe same
in good order andrepair, fit for men,horsesandcarriagesto
passandrepassfrom thenceover the said river, into the tract
reservedfor the useof this state,andshall alsoprovide and
maintainagoodandsubstantialboator boats,andcapableferry-
menwho shall duly andconstantlyattendasoccasionmayre-
quire, underandsubjectto suchcharges,rulesandregulations,.
as to thelegislatureof this statehereaftershall seemmeet.

PassedMarch 11, 1784. RecordedL. 13. No. 2, p. 244, etc.

CHAPTER MLXXIV.

AN ACT 13’OR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN HAN—

OVER TOWNSHIP,LANCASTER COUNTY.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereas~heminister,elderandothers,mem-
bers of the Presbyterianchurch in Hanover township, in the~
county of Lancaster,by their petition haveprayedthat their
saidchurchmaybeincorporated,andby law enabledasabody
corporateandpolitic, to receiveandhold suchcharitabledona--
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tions andbequestsasmayfrom time to time bemadeto their
societyandvestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesas areen-
joyed by theother religious societieswho are incorporatedin
this state:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just andright, andalso
agreeableto the true spirit of theconstitutionthat theprayer
of theirsaidpetitionbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII,~P.~
4

.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authorftyof the same,That JohnCooper,JamesJohn-
ston, JamesMcCreight, Daniel Broadley,GeorgeCram, John
McEwen, John Robinson, Richard Dermond and Ambrose
Cream,andtheirsuccessorsduly electedandappointed,in such
mannerand from ashereinafteris directed,be andthey are
herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody politic in
law and in factto havecontinuanceforever,by thename,style
andtitle of “ThePresbyterianChurchin Hanovertownshipin
thecountyof Lancaster.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheirsuc-
cessorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshall foreverhere-
afterbe ableand capablein law, as well to take,receiveand
hold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,anr~uities,
franchisesandotherhereditaments,which atany time ortimes
heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,re-
leased,devisedor otherwisewere conveyedto thesaidPresy-
terian church in Hanover township and county aforesaid,or
to the religious congregation,worshippingthereinnow under
the pastoralchargeand careof theReverendMatthew Woods,
or to any otherpersonor personsto their use,or in trust for
them andthesamelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties,
franchises,and otherhereditaments,areherebyvestedandes-
tablishedin the said corporationand their successorsforever,
acco~dingto theiroriginaluseandintention. Andthesaidcor-
porationandtheir successorsareherebydeclaredto be seized
and possessedof suchestateand estatestherein,asin andby
the respectivegrants,bargains,sales, enfeoffments,releases,
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devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclared,limited
andexpressed,asalso that thesaid corporationandtheir suc-.
cessorsaforesaid,at all times hereaftershall be capableand
ableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold andenjoy in feesim-
ple orof anyotherless estateor estates,anylands,tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhereditaments,
by the gift, grant, bargain,sale, alienation, enfeo•ffment, re-
lease,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodies
politic, a corporate,capableandableto makethesameandfur-
therthatthe said corporationmaytakeandreceiveanysumor
sumsof money,andanymanneror portion of goodsandchat-
tels,that shallbe given or bequeathedto them by anyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,capableto makea gift
or bequestthereof;suchmoney, goodsandchattelsto be laid
out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands, tenements,
messuages,houses,rents, annuitiesor hereditaments,to them
andtheir successorsforever,or themoneyslent on interest,or
otherwisedisposedof accordingto theintentionofthedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thattherents,profits andinterestof
thesaid churchandcorporationshall by thesaidtrusteesand
their successorsfrom time to time, be applied for themainte-
nanceand supportof the pastorof the said church,for salar-
ies to their clerkand sextor,andin repairingandmaintaining
their lot and houseof public worship, burial ground, school
houseandothertenementswhich now do, orhereaftershallbe-
long to thesaidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if hereafterthe building for
public worshipor any othertenementsof thesaid societyshall
beburnt, endangeredor otherwiserenderedunfit for use,or if
hereafterthe said houseof public worshipshall appearto be
too small to accommodatethe congregation,~wherebyit shall
becomenecessaryto rebuildorrepairthesamethatthenandin
suchcaseit may be lawful for the saidcorporationandtheir
successorsto makesaleor otherwise[dispose] of any part or
parcelof thesaidrealor personalestateotherthanthesiteof
the houseof public worship, burial groundand schoolhouse,
for thepurposesaforesaidaii’d not otherwise.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposal
and applicationof thepublic moneysof thesaidcorporationor
in themaking saleor dispositionof any partor parcelof the
real or personalestateof the said corporation,for any of the
purposesaforesaidthe consentandconcurrenceof the major
part of the regularmembersof the said church, qualified as
hereinafteris directedshallbehadandobtained,andthevotes
hereinafter directedto be takenshall be by ballot, and also
thatthesaidtrusteesin like mannerqualified,shallbeadmitted
to votethereinasmembersof thesaid church.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsshallnot by deed,fine or recovery,or by any other
waysor means,grant,alienorotherwisedisposeof any,manors,
messuages,lands,tenementsor hereditamentsin them ortheir
successorsvestedor hereafterto bevested,nor chargenor en-
cumberthe sameto any personor personswhatsoever,except
ashereinbeforeis excepted.

(SectionIX, P. L.) Providedneverthless,That no deedor
otherconveyancemadeby the saidtrusteesortheir successors,
bona fide andfor valuableconsiderationfor any part of the
realestateof thesaidcorporation,in casethepossessionthereof
immediately passto the purchaserand continue in him, his
heirs and assigns,shall be invalidated,or called in question,
for want of theconsentandconcurrenceaforesaid,or for want
of conformity to thisactunlessthesamebedonewithin seven
yearsfrom andafterthesaleanddelivery of thepossessionof
suchrealestateto thepurchaseandpurchasersthereof.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe.saidtrusteesandtheir suc-
cessorsor the majority of any five of themmet, from time to
time, after public notice given the precedingLord’s day, com-
monly calledSunday,from thedeskorpulpit of thesaidchurch,
immediately after divine service,beforethe congregationare
dismissed,or afterregularnotice in writing left at thehouse
of eachtrustee,andthe particularbusinesshavingbeenmen-
tioned at leastone meetingbefore;be authorizedand empow-
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ered,andthey areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto make
rules,by-lawsand ordinances,andto do everythingneedfulfor
the good governmentand supportof the secularaffairs of the
said church.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthe said by laws,
rules andordinances,or anyof them, benot repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealth,and that all their proceedingsbe
fairly and regularly enteredin a ch~irchbook to be kept for
that purpose,and alsothat the saidtrusteesand their succes-
sors,by plurality of votesof any five or moreof them met as
aforesaid,aftersuchnoticeasaforesaidbe authorizedand em-
powered,and they are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
electand appointfrom amongthemselvesa presidentandalso
to electand appointfrom amongthemselvesor othersa treas-
urer andsecretary,andthe samepresident,treasurerandsec-
retaryoranyof them,at theirpleasureto remove,change,alter
orcontinueasto themor amajorityof any five ormoreof them,
so met asaforesaidfrom timeto time shall seemto bemostfor
thebenefit of thesaid churchand corporation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid corporation,andtheir
successorsshall have full powerand authorityto make,have
and use one common sealwith such deviceandinscription as
theyshallthink proper,andthesameto break,alterand renew
at their pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsby thename of the trusteesof the Presbyterian
churchin Hanovertownshipin thecountyof Lancastershallbe
able and capablein law, to sueor be sued,pleadandbe im-
pleaded,in anycourt or courts,beforeany judgeor judges,jus-
ticeor justices,in all, andall mannerof suits,complaints~-.pleas,
causes,matters and demandsof whatsoever,kind, natureor
form theymay be, andall and everymatterandthing therein
to do in asfull and effectuala mannerasany otherpersonor
persons,bodies politic or corporatewithin this commonwealth
mayor cando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall
alwaysconsistof ninemembers,calledandknown by thename
of “The trusteesof the Presbyterianchurchin Hanovertown-
ship” and the said membersshall at all times hereafterbe
chosenby way of ballot, by a majority of votesof suchmem-
bersmet togetherof the said churchor congregation,asshall
bavebeenenrolledin theaforesaidbook, asstatedworshippers
with thesaidchurchfor not lessthanthespaceof oneyear,and
shall havepaid ~ne year’s pewrentsor other annualsum of
money not lessthanten shillings for the supportof the said
pastorandotherofficers of the saidchurchtheirlot andhouse
‘of public worship, and other lots andtenementsbelongingto
the said churchand corporationandtowardsthe otherneces-
saryexpensesof the saidchurch,andshall not atthetime of
votingbe morethanoneyearbehindor in arrearsfor thesame.

(SectionXV, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthe pastorof the
saidchurchfor thetime being,shallbeentitledto voteequally
with anymemberof thesaidchurchorcorporation.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) And provided also, That all and every
personor personsqualified asaforesaidto vote andelect,shall
andmaybecapabl~andableto beelectedatrusteeaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said JohnCooper, James
Johnson,JamesIvicOreight, Daniel Broadley, George Cram,
JohnMcEwen,JohnRobinson,RichardDermondandAmbrose
Cram,the first and presenttrusteesherebyincorporatedshall
be and continuetrusteesaforesaiduntil theyshall be removed
in mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,one-thirdpart in number
of thetrusteesaforesaid,beingthethirdparthereinfirst named
and appointed,shall ceaseand discontinue,andtheir appoint-
mentdetermineon the Mondaynext afterthefirst Lord’s day
commonlycalledSunday,in Octoberwhich will be in theyear
of ourLord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four;upon
which day a new electionshall be had and held of so many
othersin their steadandplaceby amajority of thepersonsmet
andqualifiedto voteagreeablyto thetrue intentandmeaning
of this act,andto electasaforesaid;andon theMondaynext
afterthefirst Lord’sday commonlycalledSunday,in Octoberin
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theyearfollowing, the secondthird partin numberof thetrus-
teeshereinnamedshall in like mannerceaseand discontinue,
and their appointmentdetermine,and a new electionbe had
andheld of somany in their placeand stead,andin like man-
ner and on the Mondaynext after the first Lord’s day, com-
monly called Sunday,in Octoberin theyear thennext follow-
ing, thelast third part in numberof thesaid trusteesshall in
like mannerceaseand discontinue,and their appointmentde-
termine, and a new electionbe had and held in like manner
ashereinbeforeis directed;andthat in thesamemanner,and
by thelike modeof rotation,one third part in numberof the
saidtrusteesshallceaseanddiscontinue,andtheirappointment
determine,anda newelectionof thesaidthird partbehad and
held in manneraforesaid,on the Mondaynext afterthe first
Lord’s day commonly called Sunday,in themonthof October
in everyyear forever;so that no personor personsshallbe or
continue,atrusteeortrusteesof thesaidchurchfor any longer
time thanthreeyearstogetherunlesshebe re-elected.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthepersonsbe-
longingto thesaidchurch,whoarein andby this actauthorized
andempoweredto elect shall andmay be at liberty to re-elect
any oneor moreof thetrusteeswhosetimesshallhaveexpired
on the day of the said annualelection,wheneverand so often
astheyshall think fit.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatwhenanyvacancy
shall happenby the death,refusalto serve,orremovalof any
oneormoreof thetrusteesaforesaid,pursuantto thedirections
of this act; an electionshall be had of somefit personor per-
sons in his or their placesand stead,so dying, refusing or re-
moving,assoonasconvenientlycanbedone;andthepersonor
personsso electedshallbe, remainandcontinueasa trusteeor
trusteesaforesaid,so long without a newelectionastheperson
or persons~in whoseplaceandsteadheor theyshallhavebeen
so electedasaforesaidwould haveremainedor continued,and
no longer;andthatin ally casesof a vacancyhappeningby the
meansin this act last mentioned,theremainingtrusteesshall
beempoweredto call a meetingoftheelectorsfor supplyingthe
said vacancysuchmeetingto be notified and publishedfrom
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thedeskorpulpit of thesaidchurchin like mannerashereinbe-
fore is directedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthe
meetingof thetrustees.

[SectionXIL] (SectionXX, P. L.) Providedalways) andit
is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear
yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands) tene-
ments,rents, aflnuitiesor otherhereditamentsandreal estate
of thesaidcorporationshallnotexceedthesumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania,to be taken
andesteemedexclusivelyof themoneysarisingfrom theletting
of thepews,andthecontributionsbelongingto thesaidchurch
andalsoexclusiveofthemoneysarisingfrom theopeningof the
groundsor burials,which said moneyshallbe receivedby the
said trustees,and disposedof by them in the mannerherein
beforedescribedpursuantto thevoteorvotesof themembersof
the saidchurchduly qualifiedto voteand electasafoi~esaid.

PassedMarch 15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 245, etc.

CHAPTERMLXXV.

AN ACT FORRAISING, BY WAY OF LOTTERY, THE SUM OF FORTY-TWO
THOUSAND DOLLAR’S, FOR IMPROVING THE PUBLIC ROADS LEAD-
ING FROM THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO THE WESTERN PARTS
OF THIS STATE, AND TOWARDS THE IMPROVING THE NAVIGATION
OF THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is representedto this house,that
thepublic roadsleadingfrom the city of Philadelphiato the
westernpartsof this statearein badrepair,occasionedin some
measureby theinability of theinhabitantsof theseveraltown-
ships,throughwhich thesaidroadspass,to improvethesame;
andit beingof greatconsequence,thatthemostdistantinhabi-
tants shouldbe enabledto bring theproduceof their lands to
marketwith thegreatestfacility, therebythemoreeffectually
to promotethetradeand,commerceof this state:


